
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Friday KorniuR, July 29,1870.
Tho Issue Alacie-Let lt be Diet.

The Radical Convention hua nomi<-
nated for Governor, tho presont incum¬

bent, and for Lieu ton ant-O o vernor, A.
J. Rnnsier, a colored mun, idontiñod
with the extreme viows of his party, and
who, judging from his reportod remarks,
is disposed to press his party claims
without regard to tho interosts and sen¬

sibilities of ft largo and important por¬
tion of the people of the. State. The
isauo is thus made. In nominating Go¬
vernor Scott for re-electiou, the corrupt
administration of the past two years,,
with all the fraud, bribery, swindling
and corruption therewith connected, is
virtually endorsed, or passed over with¬
out rebuke.
Opposed to his party, is the party of

retrenchment and reform. Opposed to
Scott and Ransier, aro thc candidates of
the reformists. The good citizen will
not hesitate long in making his selection.
They who favor good nuil honest govern¬
ment in South Carolina; they who
would put an end to tho selfish 6chomes
of money-making politicians; they who
desire to seo in this Stato a condition of
affairs promotive of peace, security and
substantial prosperity, will unhesitating¬
ly give their sympathies, their energies
and their votes for that organization
which, under the banner of reform,
seeks to wiu for tho people of South
Carolina the advantages of a regime that
will impartially advauce the public good.
REPUBLICAN FLATFORM:.-The follow¬

ing is the platform reported by Ex-Con¬
gressman Whittimorc, and adopted by
the Republican Convention:

Resolved, That tho Republicans of
South Carolina in convention assembled,
iu a spirit of amity and ponce towards
their opponents, and of justice to them¬
selves, make the following declaratiou of
prinoiple and policy:

1. That, as citizens of tho nation repre¬
senting the Republican sentiment of a

prouud and honored Commonwealth, wo

regard with sincere satisfaction the fidel¬
ity evinced by President Gruut to the
Republican party, und wo pledge our
cordial support to the measures inau¬
gurated by him so insure conciliation,
economy and justice at home, and com¬
mand consideration and respect abroad.

2. That we cordially endorse the ad¬
ministration of Governor Soott, as wise,
economical and honest, nud that it de¬
serves, as it has received, thoheurty ap¬
proval of the loyul people of South Caro¬
lina.

3. That wo insist ou a coutiuuanco of
strict aud close economy in all depart¬
ments of our Government, iu order to
maintain tho happy financial condition
which our Stato hus attained uudor Re¬
publican rulo.

4u That wo hail with gratitude tho
adoption of the fifteenth amenúmcut to
the Constitution of the United States, ns
.tho crowing act of American civil eman¬

cipation, aud that, iu thu exercise of tho
sacred right of thu electivo franchise
which it proclaims aud perpetuates, we
will elevate to public office only capable
aud honest Ropublicaus, irrespective of
race, color or provious condition.

5. That we hereby pledge tho Repub¬
lican party of South Carolina to a firm,
fearless aud Unfaltering support of tho
civil rights bill, and shall demand the
strict euforcoiucut of tho principles that
it enunciates, us just aud practical
assertious of the civil equality of all
American citizens.

G. That wo appeal to tho national
Congress to opon to settlement aud pre¬
emption tho 48,000,001) of acres of
public lauds in the Southern States, and
to provide by a tuntable law for tho
purchase, through tho general laud
office or othoiwise, of lands iu this
Stute, to bo sold to tho iaudlcss, under
tho provisions of the homesteud law of
the United States.

7. Congratulating ourselves upou thc
return of peace, tho represeuttitiou of
our beloved State iu tho national
councils, and the comparative quiet that
prevails iu our midst, relying upon
divino Provideneo for wisdom iu council
and efficiency in our action**, with
malice towards nono and charity to all,
wo pledge our earnest and best efforts to
tho success of tho Republican party iu
South Carolina, and enter upon the
campaign of 1870, confident of victory,
with tho noblo words, "Equality boforo
tho law, freo speech, a freo press, a freo
ballot, and free schools," emblazoned
upon our banners.

Speaking of the stirring addresses de¬
livered in Anderson, on tho 27th, by
Judge Carpenter, Gens, lintier and Ker¬
shaw and Col. Yonmuns, tho Gazelle
says:
"Our friends elsewhere nifty rely upon

tho statement, that Anderson echoes
back iu thunder touts tho demand of
othor sections for retrenchment and re¬
form, and will roll np ft heavy majority
for Carpenter and Butler on tho third
Wednesday iu October next."

War is likely to break out in another
quarter. British gun-boats have sailed
lor Tiun-Tsin, tho port of Pekin, to de¬
mand satisfaction for thc recent out¬
rages ou tho foreigners. Tho foreign
residents at Shanghai have been called
upon to volunteer for au expedition
which has tho same destination, and tho
French will send a naval nnd military
forco from Saigon. At Bombay, war
between thc outside barbarians and thc
Celestial Kingdom is regarded as inevi¬
table.

DEATH BY LIOHTNINO.-We are pained
to learn that John Rufus Smyer, Jr.,
third son of Mr. J. R. Smyer, Sr., was
struck dead by lightning, on Wednes-1.
day evening last, 20th inst., about 2
o'clock, during a severe thunder storm,
at his home, twelve miles below Green¬
ville He was killed outright, bruising
him very muoh, and setting fire to hin
clothing. An elder brother was slightly
affected, who was standing some fifteon
yards from deceased. His flesh was
much torn, and in places crisped up,
and his brother, on running up to him,
Raid that a stream of fire poured out of
his mouth.-Greenville Enterprise.
FiHE IN CALHOUN STREET.-'-About

half-past ll o'elook, last night, a fire
began in tho blacksmith shop of Heff¬
ron, situated in Calhoun street, a few
doors East of Mooting. It was soon de¬
stroyed. Tho flames reached tho woodou
residence in tho rear, occupied by Mrs.
Heffron and her children, which wns ulso
quickly burnt down. A wooden house
next door to the blacksmith shop, East,
was, too, rapidly consumed. It was un¬

occupied, and owned by Mr. Blake,
living «rn Hampstead.

[Charleston Courier, 2Slh.

This morning, a fifteenth amendment,
named William H. McAfee, about sixteen
or seventeen years of age, shot his
father, Lacy MoAfeo, (fifteenth amend¬
ment,) with au army gun, in tho abdo¬
men. It is thought that the old mau
will not survive. It is said that tho old
gentleman asked his son to go to work,
when tho latter shot him.

[Atlanta Constitution.
DEATH OF A WIDELY-KNOWN^ CITIZEN.

It gives us pain to announce the death
of that old and very highly-respected
eitizon, James Hatcher, Esq. Mr.
Hatcher, ufter long suffering from a
virulent carbuncle upon the shoulder,
departed this lifo, at his residence, near
the Piuo House, on Tuesday night last,
aged fifty-three years.

[Edgcfield Advertiser.
STATUE TO GENERAL SCOTT.-Tho

Secretary of War has been authorized
to contract with Henry K. Brown, i f
Nowburg, N. Y., for the erection of a
bronze equestrian statue of General
Winfield Scott, to be made of cannon

captured in Mexico. The cost of tho
statue will not exceed $35,000, and it
will ornament Franklin Square.

Sewall Gordon, residing in Chester¬
field, Mc, hung himself in his shed with
au ox chain, Thursday evening. Ho was
discovered by his wife before lifo was
extinct, but ho being a heavy mau, she
coula not. raise him enough to unhook
the chain, aud before she could get
assistance from the neighbors, life left
the.body.
Colonel Thomas G. Bacon's horse,

Lynchburg, won a fine race at Saratoga,
lately, with a valuable purse attached.
Coloucl Bacon has left Saratoga, aud
gone, with his stable, to the famous
bathing placo, Long Branch, where he
has entries iu scvoral important races.

In Chicago, ou Friday night, a large
building, on Carroll street, med as a

pork-packiug establishment and for a re¬
sidence, was destroyed by fire. A Mrs.
Kelly, living iu the house, was burned to
death.

Colonel Joseph Hanlon, formerly city
editor of the New Orleans True Det/s,
who lost an arm whilst iu command of
tho famous iáixth Louisiana Infantry,
died of consumption, at the Warm
Springs, Va., last week.
The returning tide-1,200 Chinamen

left San Francisco for homo, last week.
They were all potted, however, haviug
died while constructing the Pacific Rail¬
road.
Mrs. diaries Kuhn, of Philadelphia, :i

daughter of Hon. Charles Francis
Adums, of Massachusetts, died at Lucca,
Italy, last week, from injuries received
in b.'ing thrown from u carriage.
THE "REBEL GRAY."-The Fifth Re¬

giment of Maryland Militia, nearly every
member of which was in tho Army of
Northern Viginia, had a rousing recep¬
tion at Philadelphia, tho other day.
A man iu Currituck County, Va.,

named Joshua Harrison, has been arrest¬
ed, charged with tho murder of his father
aud a young lad, several years ago.
Yesterday tho little vessel "Red, White

and Blue," which braved all tho dangers
of tho Trans-Atlantic passage, was upsetin Now York Bay.
Tho Charleston Courier announces

that tho mother of O'Donovan Rossa,
tho Irish martyr now in English custody,is in that city, in very feeble health.

Col. J. L. Bozcman, ooo of Green¬
ville's best citizens, died in that County,
on tho 20th.
A youth of eighty-five won the belt at

a champiou dance iu Georgia.
Lunch every day nt Pollock'

New Flour.

5BUL». NEW FLOUR.
10 sacks do All of wheat of this

harvest, for sale low, hy
July 2 LOBRICK & LOWRANCE.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

N tho liest mininer, hy first class workmen,L and warranted.
ENGRAVING lindy executed.
Doc 1Ü WILLIAM GLAZE.

Spartauburg and Union Railroad.
UNIONVILLE, JUNE 21, 1870.

PCT LGItPSaMSl PASSENGER Trains onj»%f$£E95Umi road rmi daily:
On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and

Saturdays tho down trains will leave Spartan-burg Court House at 5 30 a. m., and arrive at
Alston at ll.CU a. in; returning leave Alston
at 12.00 m., and reach Spartauburg Court
House at 5.¡JO p. m. On Tuesdays the down
trains will leavo Spartauburg Court House nt
7 80 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1 00 j), m.;
returning leavo Alston at2.15 p. m., and reach
Spartanbiirg Court Houso at 7 00 p. m. On
Thursdays tho down trains will leave Spartan-burg Court House at W 15 a. m., and arrive at
Alston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leavo Alston
at0.30 a.m.. and reach Spartauburg Court
House at 2.10 p. m.
Juno 23_THOS. B. JETER. President.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

Fresh Arrivals.
&ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬

CO, direct from the factory, the greatDalby Pan* Smoking Tobacco, the Sunnyside
Pine-Cat Chewing Tobacco-tho beat in the
country-Moliere' Fig Chowing Tobaooo, very
Uno, just received.
A full assortment of dioico WINES and LI¬

QUORS alwaya on band.
JOHN C. 8EEGER8.

Main atrout, near the Poat Ofüoo, and Main
street, near PncEHix Offloa._July 20

The Office
OF tho Exooutivo Cotnmittco of tho Union

Reform Party ia ov.-r the Savings Bank.
AU poraona friendly to tho CHUT, will have
accoee to tho ro m at any timo of tho day,whero they can 8eo tho papora. and get tho
nowa. Oftioo boura from from 9 lo ll a. m.
and from 5 to 6 p. m. E. W. SEIBKt.S,July 23 Sec. and Treas. Ex. Com.

Fulton Market Beef.
/CHOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and
\J Pickled Beof Tonguea, Jua» .ceivod and
for aale by J. AT. h. AGNEW^

Old Java Collée.
MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,for aalo at reduced prices. E. HOPE

To Farmers and Stock Raisers-
FOR SALE at my farm, pure blood¬
ed CHESTER COUNTY SOYvS andPIGS.
July27 3* J. W. PARKER.

20

Boarding and Day School for Young
Ladies.

--^ THE MISSES ELMORE will rr-/JCSSL sumo Hie Exercises of their Schoolc^O@^"N MONDAY, the 3n of OCTOBER.^QlBKi: P°r terutd, apply to
jV^ir MISS ELMORE,WBgr Corner of Bull and Taylor atreota.
July 22 "

10

Uaion Reform Convention for the
Fourth Congressional District.

Ir is requested that tho Counties of Oconce,Picketts, Greenville, Laurons, Spartan-
hurg, Union, York, Chef ter and Fairfield,composing tho Fourth Congressional Dia-
trict, do sond dologatious to a Convention, tu
bo held in tho city of Columbia, on TUES¬
DAY, tho 16th August next, to nominate a
suitable candidato for Congroaa in said Dis¬
trict. W. H. WALLACE,

S. P. HAMILTON,Of tho Executivo Committee Union Reform
Party from Fourth Congressional Diatrict.

HO" It is requested that tho papers of tho
varies Counties do copy this notice. July 23

MARKËD^DÔWN^
FRENCH MUSLINS,

FBOM 50 CENTS TO 25 CENTS A VARD,

AT

July 17 . C. P. JACKSON'S.

Removal.
SINCE tho fire of Sunday morning last, wc

havo removed «ur stock to Brice's old
stand, corner Main and' Rlanding HtrectB,where wo will keep constantly on hand a first-
class Block of GROCERIES and FAMILY
SUPPLIES generally. Will also pnrcha.se all
kinds of country PRODUCE. My old custom¬
ers and tho public aro invitod to call.
July10_J. A. HENDRIX A BBQ.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will be

made to tho Hon. W. H. Wigg, Judge o'
Probate for Richland Comity, for a final dis¬
charge aa Guardian for Choilton Wella Ninia-
maker, at hie oflico, in Columbia, on thc 15th
August. G. L KA I'll A KT.

?Tilly 15 tim*
'THUINE ! PHÛTNE ! !

AHMAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

AS far aa heard from, this now and extra¬
ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in

a i vanen of all others, and has, so far, defied
competition. In thc great race nf growth and
production, it Stauda at tho head of the list.
For sate by E. H. HEINITSH,
July 22 t Druggist and Clicmist.

Lard'. Lard!!
.~)f\ TUBS Refined LARD, at ldc. '¿i lt,., byJL \ f tho packago.

?r>0 Package« Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels.
Half Barreit«, Kegs, Caddies, etc., juat ro-
ceivotl and for salo by
July 21 J.J: T. R. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!!
IftA K,iLH- Choice New Family FLOUR,IA/V " just received and tor sale bv
July 21 J. A T. IL AGNEW.

Removal ot Dental Office.
j«», DR. D. L. BOOZER han removed biaïaÏTTÎ.iftioo to Mr. G. Diureka' new building,
on Main atreet, over tho .Messrs. Porter &
Co.'s Dry Gooda* Storo, whero ho offers his
professional services to his former pat ronaand the public. June 2S

J. B. LasSALLE,
O USERAI.

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Bnildei
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 12 3mo

University of Virginia,
^-j. THE Session of thia Institution/TZJSÄ commences annually on tho firsttClfTHfi^day of OCTOBER, and continues,niQUïT^Avithiint interruption, till thcjSPrjBF Thursday preceding thc 1th ol
«Bö?'' July onauitig.
Thu organization of tho Institution is vory

completo, embracing cxtciisive and thorough
courses of instruction in Literature and
Science, and in tho prtfesaiona oT Law, Medi¬
cine amt Engineering.
Tho expenses of tho Academic or Law Stu¬

dent, oxolusivo of tho cost of Text-Booka and
clot liing, and pocket money, amount to about
í iii.") per session of niuo months; and (d' tho
Engineering or Medical Student to about
$393, of which »HUH, respectively, $220 or
¿250 is payable on admission, uud tho balance
in the progrcBBof thcsossion.
For details send for catalogue. F. O. *'Uui-

voraityof Virginia." S. MAUPIN,
July 28 33 Chairman of tho Faculty.
Landrcth's New Crop Turnip Seeds.
JUST RECEIVED-Ruta Baga, Sloto, Nor

folk, Red Top, White Flat Dutch.
PHUINE, as a manure, ia admirably adapt¬ed for TURNIPS, and wo advise every ono to

use it. lt will increase tho quantity and qua-lily of thu crop. At wholesale and retail by
July 22+ E.H. HEINITSH,Druggist.

Spices and Flavoring. ,

FRESH VANILLA REANS,
Long India Pepper, While Pepper,Celery Heed, Mustard Seed,Turmeric, Pure Ground black Pepper.F i»- salo by E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist,July St __At the Old Stand.

IuagiciOhafingkPowder.
'Mie IV u rat's Ki trod.

IjlOR the instant euro of CHAFING ASP
; SCALDING of Children and Adults.

ALSO,
A certain roliof for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬

tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inflammations,
'Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. For
sale by E. II. HEINITSH,

Jilly 8* Druggist.
Rio Coli'ee.

p? rv RAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

MR. EDITOR: Oar names appear in MI ad¬
vertisement in your paper as speaktra at tko
masa meeting to morrow, iu front of Jannoy'B
Hall. Floaae omit them, aa they are tbero
without our authority. We aro eatiBÛod to
?apport tho nominees of tho Republican
party aa already made. Respectfully,

I8AM MITCHELL,
A WORTHY.

Lost,
I^Ä^ÄTÄ ON the 27th a pair of GOLD££7^55: SPECTACLES, oucloaed in

CABO somewhat worn at tho onda. A suitable
reward will bu paid if left at
July 29 1"_PHON1X OFFICE.

Estate Notice.
HAVING assumed the administration of tho

estate of tho late John Caldvell, under
his will appointing us aa his executors, all por-
anne having demands agaim-t the testator will
présent them at onco. duly proven, to our at-
tornoya, Messrs. Carroll A Melton, Columbia,
8. C.

All persons knowing thcmsolv« a indebted to
the testator will mako payment, without de¬
lay, to tho undersigned.

T. J. ROBERTSON, | Qualified
O. A. CALDWELL, ( Executors.

July 29f2G
Ho! for Niagara Falls, Newport, Sara¬

toga Springs and Lake George.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA ft A. R. R. CO.,

GENERAL FRKIOHT AND TICKKT OKFICK. «

COLUMBIA, 8. C., July V3,1870.

TICKETS to any or the points above named
at GREATLY REDUCED RATES. Also,

Round Trip Tickets to Niagara Falla; gooduntil November 1st, 1870. Applv at thia
office E. R. DORSEY,

General Freight and Ticket Agout.
July 29 3
t&" Guardian copy throe times.
At a Kopublican meeting held in this city,

July 25, 1870, it waa
Resolved, That we, tho undersigned, confi¬

der the action of thu convention, held July 22
and 23. en far ad County nominations are con¬
cerned, tobo null and void.

Resolved, That wu disapprovo of tho County
nominations made at tho convention, and will
not support it.
Resolved, That wo call a masa meeting of

the ontiro citizens of Richland County, op¬
posed to tho action of tho recont convention,
to meet in front of Janney'a Hall, on Satur¬
day, tho 30th July, at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of making Conntv uominatioiiB.

H. DOBBINS, Chairman.
S. Jenkins, J. Lowie,
H. Dobbins, F. Seekul,
W. Hims, R. Bookman,
B.Sims, L. Sewell,
J. It. McPherson, H. Markus,
Ü. McGree, J. Kinari!,
F. Howoll, J. Tucker,
W. Stowoa, J. Williams,
R. G. Wadlaw, E. Butler,
A. Myora, W. Daniela,
D. Clark, A. Crawford,
J. Littles, C. Whetstone,
J. Mitchell, B. Williams, .

E. W. KiDg, H. Loo,
G. Logan, M. Walters,
B. RUIUB, A. Worthy,

B. Nott, J. Milla,
S. Starling, D. Picket,
H. Daniel. B. Tree,
S. Cook, M. Adams,
R. J Palmer, J. Green,
J. Thomson, J. Wilbania,
A. Smith, J. Chapman,
C. Minort, J. Goodwyu.
Gentlemen appointed to speak at tho ma¿B

meeting, to bo held on Saturday, 30th inst.:
SPEAKERS.

R. TRICE,
D. PICKET,
G. AVERY,
B. SIMS,
R. G. PALMER,
J. ALEXANDER,
J. T. GILMORE. Julv27 1

C. MINORT, PRESIDENT.
n. DonniNs, Yice-Prcsident.

_

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in the central

Mïïïî part of the city, with ten rooms-live inJauLuáscuir-nt and" five up-stairs-and no-
eeooary out-buildings. Possession can be
had on tho first of October. Inquiro at this
onicc. July 27

SHAVING SALOON,
nv REBüE & THOMPSON.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
tho citizens of Columbia and vicinity that

they luivu opened a SHAVING SALOON, on
Plain street, opposite Dr. Fair's, where they
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

JAMES REESE,
July 27 JAMES THOMPSON.

JOHN BÀUSKETT,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,f\ having returned to Carolina, will prac¬

tice Law in Richland, Edgefield, Loxingtou
and Barnwell, Will give prompt attontitin to
all Law business entrusted to hid care, andwill negotiate sales of Real Eatato on com¬
mission. Oflico No. 2, Law Range, Columbia,

S. C. July 24 Imo
tta.Edgefleld Advertiser copy ono month.

TH0MASVILLF FEMALE COLLEGE,
ruo ¡tl Asvn.hE, IV. c.
THE FALL SESSION will beginjfTnk August 2, 1870, and continue luen-

fcfilLJB^L*^. 1 v weeks. Tuition in solid branch-
^HHr-5fcs, $10 to $'.!() per session; Music
jP^^dii Piano, {in. Other branchesCUBI^ ((pially low. Board and Washing,

$12 per montii. No incidental charges. Each
pupil will supply herself with towels, ahocte,
pillow-cases and tuilet uoap.
July 24f4« C^O. ANDREWS. Pros't^

Table Mountain House.
lytftl'T^L THIS nOUSE baa been tho-
nro^'8^ roughly repaired and ro-fnr-
H**aMU!?f29L-,1'ö'IL'^' Rnd is now open for tho
f^ü^SjSS^aeefiniinodatiim of excurdion-
¡ats. Tho uiagniticouco of scenery ia unaur-
passed in America. Tho roada aro in good
order, and every effort will ho made to acaire
tho comfort of guests. JOSH. RATES,
July20 1 Proprietor.

Lost, or Stolen
_ FROM tho undersigned, near Chap-
J.¿¿r> poll's Depot, Newberry District, S..cOV. c.. on the night of tho21atinst., ONE
SOURKL MARE .MI LE, in good order, right
oyo out, knot on left ehouldor about half way
bot ween point of shoulder and weathers.
Said Mule is 17 years old. Any party givinginformation that will lead to the recovery ot
said Mulo will be liberally rewarded.

JOSEPH winn:,Julv27*?* Chappell^ Depot, S. C.

The Georgia Gin.

THF, most universally and deservedly popu¬lar OIN in use. Everybody who known it,
buys it, and those who liny it, aro atwayHpleased with it. lt claims no needles, no con¬
densers, no steel brush, but simply to bo the
best Gill ill use, everything considered.
Prices moder te; quality always guaranteed.LORRICK J- LOWRANCE,July 17 2mo Agents, Columbia.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

$3 50 por saw. Our Gins aro warranted
to please in every roapect, or no aalo. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and ntyle, at
short notice. Juno 30 3mo

Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

Ijooal ït oms.

THE DEATH OP MK. WALTER LINDLS«.
We have reoeived from Mr. G. B. Sheely, £
a cousin of tho deceased, tho following (
particulars regarding the death of Mr. (
Walter Lindlar-referred to in yester-
day's PHONIX: It appears that with his jrifle on his shoulder, ho loft homo nt an ,

oarly hour Wednesday morning, intend-
(

ing to look through tho fields aud seo
that everything was right. His prolong¬
ed ubsence caused uneasiness, whou his
father at last went to look him up; his
trail was discovered, and iu a short timo
tho body of tho young mau was found,
with a bullet through tho forehead, and
tho discharged rifle lying by his sido. A
short distance off, tho mark of the butt
of tho gun was seen on the ground, and
tho ramrod near at hand. As tho riilo
hud ;\ hair-trigger, it is supposed that it
accidentally went off, with tho fatal re¬
sult stated above. Mr. Liutllcr was a

great favorito in the neighborhood, aud
his death is uuiversally regretted.
Tho following gentlemen have chnrgo

of tho organization of tho Union Reform
party in their Counties:
Abbeville-Col. Jas. S. Cothran.
Anderson-B. F. Craytou.
Barnwell-Messrs. Anderson and In¬

gram.
Charleston-Col. C. H. Simonton.
Chester-Maj. Jas. Tugan.
Darlington-Ii. W. Boyd.
Edgefield-Lewis Jones.
Georgetown-B. H. Wilson.
Greenville-W. K. Eosley.
Horry-Jos. T. Walsh.
Kershaw-W. M. Shannon.
Lancaster-W. M. Connors.
Laurens-B. W. Ball.
Lexington-Henry A. Meetze.
Marlboro-C. P. Townsend.
Nowberry-Simeon Fair.
Orangeburg-Paul S. Felder.
Sumter-A. A. Gilbert.
Union-R. W. Shund.
Williamsburg-S. W. Maurice.
York-R. G. McCuw.
Counties not yet orguuized aro urgedto completo their organizations ns rapid¬ly aa possible, by forming clubs in everyward and towuship, and reporting the

samo to the Secretary of tho Executive
Committco nt this place.

WILLIAM WALLACE,
JOHN B. PALMER,
E. M. SEIBELS,

Sub. Ex. Com.

CliUMns.-A private letter received in
this city by Mr. Yaaee, a German gentle¬
man, from his partner in Halo, Germany,
mukös no mention of war, aud tho idea
is beginning to prevail among our Ger¬
man oitizens, that the whole thing is a

speculation.
Mr. Seegers requests us to state to tho

public, that his ic3 machine is uot yet in
operation, and visitors interfere mate¬
rially with tho workmen. Duo notice
wtll bo given in the PHONIX of its com¬
pletion, when a gouerul invitation will be
extended to one and all. Ho hopes this
notice will be understood.
Two moro elegant passenger cars have

arrived in this city for tho Greeuville aud
Columbia Railroad, aud will bo put on

thc route immediately. The carsnre not
only ornamental and a comfort to pas¬
sengers, but aro very safe, as was bhowu
iu tho recent accident on tho road,
whero the old cars jumped tho track
aud tho new ones remained in stttiu quo.
Reading matter on every page of the

PlIOSIX.
Gov. Scott has made tho following ap¬

pointments: Chas. H. Sinionton, Berkly
Grimball, aud Thoo. O. Barker, Notaries
Public, Charleston. Mr. L. I. Woolf hns
been appointed Deputy Stato Constable
for tho State of South Carolina.
Some of tho ladies have HO much hair,

and so long, that wheu they take tho
pins out, it touches tho floor-but not tho
head.
Wo hear, from Long Branch, of tho

mnrringo-of Brignoli, tho tenor, with
Miss McCulloch, tho prima donna.
Brignoli is tobo congratulated on having
secured for a wifo a protty, talented and
accomplished American girl liko Miss
McCulloch.
Among other things besides ice which

tho hot weather makes it difficult to keep,
is your temper.
Mr. W. A. McCorkle, of this State,

who i.s now counectod with tho house of
R. Walter & Co., wholesale clothiers in
Baltimore, is on a business visit to Co¬
lumbia. Tho standard of tho concern

may bo judged from the weight which
Mr. MeC. carries with him.
Mr. Heiso has added another attraction

¿-and a most excellent ono, too--to his
favorite establishment. Congress, Vichy,
Rissengeu and other mineral waters, can

now bo obtained, fresh and cold. Swing
is believing, but tasting is tho positivo
proof.
The attention of summer tourists is

directed to tho notice of tho Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, relativo
to excursion tickets to Niagara Fulls and
other points, at reduced rates.
Tho "Nenglo Guards" and "Moses

Fuscillers"-colored military companies
-paraded, yesterilaj' afternoon. Tho
hitter uniformed in imitation of the old
Richland Volunteer Rille Company.

MAUI AiiBANOEMKNTH.-The Northern
natl is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
iloBed at 8.30 a. m. Oharloston, opened
it 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
jrreenvillo, oponed at 5.30 p. m.; closed
it 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.80
k. m. ; closed at 4 p. m. Charleston,
ovening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed nt
L30 p. m. On Sunday, the post ornoo is
>pen from 9 to 10 a. m.

The PHCKNIX ofJico is supplied with
avery Btylo of material from tho small
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
tho only establishment in tho interior of
the State where two and threo sheei
posters eau bo printed. All kinds of
printing attended to promptly, ut lowest
prices. Seo the indestructible tag.
Tho following appointments have bcon

ruado for Judge Carpenter, GeiiH. Butler
and Kershaw:
Cokesbury, Saturday Evening, July 30.»Darlington C. H., Thursday, Aug. ll.
Laurens, Saturday, August 13.
Columbia, Tuesday, August 1G.
Winnsboro, Wednesday, August 17.
Chester, Friday, August 19.
Broad Iii ver, Chester Co., August 20.Yorkvillo, Mouday, August 22.
Bock Hill, Tuesday, August 23.
Landsford, Wednesdaj', August 24.
Lancaster, Friday, August 2G.
Camden, Monday, August 20.
Sumter, Wednesday, August 31.
Gadsden, Friday, September 2.
noTRii ARRIVALS, July 28.-ColumbiaHotel-O. N. Butler and wife, Edgefield;D. M. B. Vikcre, Selma; J. Motley,W. A. McCorkle, Baltimore; W. C. Cor¬

rie, S. C.; C. J. Jaeger, Laurens; C.
Froneberger, Very Bev. T. Bermingham,C. W. Dudley. Charleston; W. D. Ken¬
nedy, Augusta; G. H. McMnster, J. H.
Cathcart, Winnsboro; Maj. Jns. Pngan,Chester; Thos. S. Palmer, Memphis.Nickcrson House.-H. B. Gillespe,Miss.; Wm. Johnston, Charlotte; J. W.
Grady, Greeuville; G. T. Bigg, N. C.;L. W. Simkins & Hester, Wndlaw Smith,A M. Smith, Abbeville; T. Steers, B. B.
B. B. ; C. Sinkler, Abbeville; C. H. Suy-dam, Hopkiu's T. O. ; It. S. Fletcher,U. S. A. ; J. N. Bentler, C. C. & A. R.H.; Capt. McGurkin, City; J. R. Chat-
hum. Helena.

National Hotel.-James O. Meredith,G. A- C. R. R. ; Slither Broaddus, Edge-held; W. N. Hogo, Greenville; S. G.Balius, Mrs. Bull'us and two children,Louisiana; Mrs. Leadingham, Mr. Lead¬
ingham, A. B. Joyner, Richland; Mon¬day Love, Alabama; Mary Jnmtor,Georgia; A. J. Bradfield, Florida.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
John C. Seegers-Fresh Arrivals.
Isam Mitchell, A. Worthy-A Curd.T. J. Robert B rn-Estate Notice.
Spectacles Lost.
E. R. Dorsey-C., C. and A. R. R. Co.
GLITTERING TEETH.-Not only docs Sozo-

OONT impart the whiteness of tho j.nient, por¬celain to tho teeth, hut ila polish, too. Theyc,listt*u after being brushed with it, like theinner surface of un ocean «hell, and the effectof this peerless denirificu is to render theenamel us hnrd and indt-structible as adamant.
Save, and mend pieces, uso "SPALDINO'SG LUE." J 24 fi
The best Ltv*;n medicino is HEINITSU'OQUEEN'S DEI.TOIIT. This wonderful vegetablecompound acts with certainty upon the Liverand Stomach, « il bout impairing the tunctioneof any other organ, lt invigorates, restores,improves the general condition of the system;regulates the Bowels hy its aperient proper¬ties stimulates the Liver and makes it act;strengthen* the digestion and gives tone to the

mau. It awakens tin; dull and sluggidh Liverto activity and lifo. This is, of all thc scaaoii.tho limo to try it. Clo and get a bottle fromHeinitah-you will not regret it. Jo

SETTLED BEYOND A DOUBT.-No one ques¬tions the fact that more cases of whites, sup¬pressed and irregular menses and uterino ob¬structions, of every kind, aro being dailycured, by Dr. J. Briuhicld's FEMALE REOU-
i.vrou, than by all other remedios combined.Ita success in Georgia and oilier Statea i.ibeyond precedent in tho annuls of physio.Thousands of certificates from women every¬where pour in upon tho Proprietor. Theattention of prominent medical men ia arousedin behalf of this wonderful compound, und themost successful practitioners uao it. Itsaction is pleasant, quick and auro. If womensuffer hereafter, it will be their own fault.Female Regulator is prepared and sold by L.H. Bradfield, Druggint, Atlanta, Ga., and maybo bought for fl.öl» per bottle, at auy roapect-ablo Drug Store iu tho Union. J 24 6

jSarLll'I'MAN's GHEAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Fenirtlo Complaints.
«yLir-1'.MAN's CHEAT G KUMAN BITTERS

Curca '-never well" peuple.
SSTLXPFMAN'H GREAT GKIIMAS BITTERS

Will give an Appetite
tfarLu'l'MAN s GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Liver Complaint.
eö'Liri'MAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERS

Gives« tone to Digestivo Organs.tSVLiPPMAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERSGives a good Appetite.
£»-Li IT-MAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSCures Nervousness.
/favLiPPMAN's GREAT GERMAN BITTERSPurities the Blood.
«STLIITMAN'.S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS,Tho best Spring Medicine.
as-LIIU'MAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSRegulates ibo Bowels. J 24

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMUIA, S. C., July 25, 1H70.

rCn&Clitft»q ON and after MON-ggggSgjgDAY, August 1, tho fol¬
lowing schedule will be run daily, Snedaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains on
South Carolina Road, np and down, also with
Trains coing South on Charlotte, Columbia
and Ángvud» Railroad:
Ur_Leave Columbia. am

« « Alston. 'J.3» a ta
*. Nowberry..:. 11.03 a m

Arrive Abbeville. 3.00 p m«' Andorann. 4.30 pm«' Greenville. 5 00 p ni
Dows-Loave Greenvilli. 7.ot) ara

" Andoraou.:.... 7 30 a ni
" Abboville... 0 00 a m
" Newberry. 12.47 p in
" Alston. 2.30 p mArrive Columbia. 3.15 p ra

July 28 JOHN H. MORE, Gi n'l Sup't.
Driukists, go to Pollock's.


